The avian low score normal muscle weakness alters decorin expression and collagen crosslinking.
Extracellular matrix development of chicken pectoral muscle was examined in the Low Score Normal (LSN) genetic muscle weakness and compared to both normal and avian muscular dystrophy (MD). At 20 days of embryonic development significant elevations were noted in LSN total glycosaminoglycan concentration and decorin, while at 14 days, LSN glycosaminoglycan and decorin levels were indistinguishable from the controls. Levels of a large skeletal muscle chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan (M-CSPG) appear to be unaffected. Morphologically, at 20 days, the extracellular matrix space between muscle fibers increased to a level characteristic to that observed in avian muscular dystrophy. At six weeks posthatch a marked increase in LSN collagen crosslinking relative to MD or control tissues was observed, while collagen concentration was not altered. By one year posthatch LSN collagen crosslink levels did not significantly differ from normal tissue. These data support the concept that the LSN muscle weakness is associated with changes in both proteoglycan and collagen characteristics.